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ANNOUNCEMENT- 

We are authorized to announce the name oi' 

" 
ADAM M. BYRD, 

of Neshoba County, 

For Congress—Fifth District. 

Subject to the1 notion of the jteinoerntle 

party. 

Hon. Charles Scott. 
jrrom tin- Macon Helicon. 

The Brandon News in a recent 

editorial which has been exten- 

sively copied over the State 

'charges that the gentleman 
'whose name heads this article is 

’disqualified for the oflice of gov- 
ernor by reason of the fact that 
lie cnee fought a duel. The! 
Brandon News knows or ought 
to know that no such disqnalifi 
Cation exists, nor can the charges 
'be justly and honestly urged a- 

gainst one Until a legally consti 

'tilted court has tried and con- 

victed him. But while the 

charge has no legal substance, it 

may serve a turn with tlie iuno 
cents, the gullible voters, and 
this doubtlessly was the inspira- 
tion of its publication. 

The personal encounter which 
is now denominated a duel, but 
for which no grand jury cogni- 
zant of all the facts notorious at 
the time, could on their oaths 

find an indictment, happened 
(long years ago. Through all the 

circumstances, Mr. Scott bore 
S. :. n ~ 1.ii. 

a »111 in tio a u ui v> u 11 ii'/uwiuuic 

gentleman. Ills conduct was 

such as that of all men deserving 
of honor at the hands of hi? Cel 
lowmen should have been.— 
Jfor is it believed that any eon 

aiderable number of tViississip- 
‘piaiis will be misled by a charge 
'so flimsy, the motive ot which 
‘is so palpable. 

The Beacon in a previous e.ii 

to rial has stated at considerable 
f { 
length Mr. Scott's claims and 

qualifications for (dime of gover- 
nor. A man of large business 

experience, a trained lawyer and 
a large'and successful farmer, lie 
combines to a'peculiar degree the 

knowledge, conservatism, and 

experience nccessar}- to one deal- 

ing with so vast and varied in 
tcr'eats as dues the chief execu- 

tive of a State. As to his per 
somd character and cbe.racteris 
lies, it is known of all men that 
he is a most honorable man, a 

kindly dignified gentleman, and 

j.i all ways a fine example cl 

Mississippi manhood. 
And any one who admires 

these qualities and virtues may 
vote for him without cause to 

fear that his vote will be lost. 
It Mr. Scott is nominated,' he 
will serve as governor, and the 
Stite will have in the gubernato- 
rial chair a genth;j>um tpn'alified j 
legally -and otherwise to give the ; 
State a clean, vigorous and able! 
administration. 

£3 Woiacn’s Refuse In Distress fig1 
it quickly relieves the pain, rerv- t?p 

wfi ousness, irritability, miscrableness, w| £3 fainting, dizziness, hot arid cold K 
£§? flashes, weakness, tired feeding, etc. $£• £3 Cardui wiif bring you safely through jaj IS flris “dodging period,” and biiiid SB 
is UP y°ur strength for the rest of your Sg 
la You can get it at all druggists in ta 
m $1.00 bottles.- W 

m 
" 

‘-EVERYTHING BUT DEATH |§ fife I sufferedwrite; Virginia Rob.on. of Cr.st- Ef 
or», Md,. “unlit Gardui, which cured jgi BS me r.o qV.ifi-:!v it surprised, my doctor* vho Ea 

*0 kip»fc 1 wastcUng it.M J0 
J-—— ....«—■'*!„ .-»■- -* 

Bribstjfiba tm-TiiS llKtuu), 
%t u i •• t •• o i t 

Letter from Beauvoir. 

Beauvoir, Miss., May 10. 
Editor K u m p k r Herald: 
I arrived at the Beauvoir Sol- 

liefs’ Home safe and sound on 

yesterday, stopping over Monday 
md Tuesday’ in Meridian. 

I found matters all right. Mv 
ild comrades greeted me warmly 
md were apparently glad to see 

lie—hut some had crossed the 
lark river during my absence. 

1 met a number ot new laces— 
hose who had entered during 
ny stay abroad. 

The home is full, hut our good 
Matron provides a place tor ev- 

eryone who comes with proper 
credentials. The Governor Isas 
furnished some tents, which have 
been put up on the beautiful 
grounds, beneath the shade of 
the beautiful live oaks and mag- 
nolias. These tents are occupied 
by those who are strongest. They 
urc very comfortable, with good 
plank floors, and have spring cots 
with mattresses. These tents are 

only tor use during the summer 

and until additional dormitories 
are erected. 

Contracts have already been 

let for many improvements here. 
The Board ot Directors will meet 
here on the 12th to let out the 
contract for the erection ol a 

splendid up to date h o s p i t a 1 

building, with a capacity lor 

thirty inmates. 
There are many applications 

for admission, and it there was] 
sufficient dormitory room there 
would very soon he one hundred 
and filty inmates here instead of 

seventy. 
This is certainly the place for 

every homeless old Confederate! 
to spend his days in peace and 
(jniet. Respectfully, 

J. M. Stgua&t. 
--<£*■ ♦-— 

It is Dangerous to Neglect 
a Cold. 

How often do we hear it re- 

marked: ‘Tt’s only a cold,” and a 

few days Inter learn that the man : 

is on his back with pneumonia.! 
This is of such common occur j 
rence that a cold, however slight, 
should not he disregarded. 

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy I 
counteracts any tendency of a! 
com to result in pneumonia, unu 

has gained its great popularity 
and extensive sale by its prompt 
cures of this most common ail- 
ment. It always cures and is 

pleasant to take. For sale by O. 

Eastland; the druggist, 

Change In Schedule. 
NEW FAST TRAIN PUT ON. 

On April ‘29th, the Mobile & 

Ohio K. II, Limited, a new daily 
fast train between St, Louis and 

Mobile-New Orleans, was inau- 

gurated, leaving St, Louis 11:00 

a. ni., arriving Mobile 7:21 a. m. 

and Now Orleans 8:45 a. m. next 

day. Northbound, leaving New 
Orleans 7:00 p. m. and Mobile 
S:25 p. m., arriving St. Louis 5:04 

p. m. next day. This shortens 
the time between St, Louis, Mo 
bile and New Orleans several 
hours. 

In addition to this,a daily local 
train lias been put on between 
St, Louis and Okolona, Miss. 

For time from your home city, 
apply to Mobile & Ohio Kailread j 
ticket agents, or write Jno. M. j 
Beall. G. P. A., St. Louis. 

Stomach Troubles. 

Mrs. Sue Martin, an old, and 
highly respected resident ot Fai-j 
sonia, Miss., was sick, with stem j 
ach trouble tor more than six : 

months. Chamber Iain’s Stomach I 

and Liver Tablets cured her. She- j 
l»ui ir now not *i t! : it T ! 

want and am the proudest wo 

man in the world to hod such a 

good medicine.” For sale l>y 0. 
Eastland, druggist, Scooba. 

The weekly or home paper de 
serves the liberal support and pa ! 

tronage of the town and county j 
in which it is published, says an 

1 

exchange. It gives the home! 
news as no other paper can or] 
does, and it is the news ot one’s; 
own town and county which is 
of most concern. It helps to ad- : 

vertiso the town and county: it: 
calls attention to home industries i 

a;-:d enterprises, ami it goes out; 
to the wor!d as a representa tf ve 

of the people among whom it is j 
published. 

iMieunnit ism. 

Win’ sutler from this painful 
malady when one application ol < 

Chamberlain's Fain Balm gives 
relict? Hundreds of grateiul peo- ! 

pie testily to the magical power: 
ot this remedy over rheumatism. j 
For eale by O. Eastland. 

The Dixie Novelty Co., P. O 

Box 1210, New York City, are 

putting out a very neat button — 

tiie ‘’King Ootton Button”, at 10 

cents each. If is a decidedly at j 
tractive novelty. 

7— --—:- !. 
The Kkmreb Herald, the M?mph:t j 

Cumroereial- Appet-.l (-sot-k’’) end Hair.;* 
R»d Stria, Sat oad tear for ft-y9. 

X 

Neville News. 

Miss Minnie Graham, our! 
■eliool teacher, spent Saturday; 
md Sou day at her homo near 

Do. wall). 
0. L. Knight and G. W. Ivy 

ire absent on a two weeks visit 
to Michigan and Indiana. 

Claude Lunsford made a brief 
business trip to Seooba Saturday. 

Misses Anna Knight and Della 
MilUcd-n visited Irieuds near Ham 
soy, Ala., Sunday. 

Walter Brown spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in Seooba. 

Dr. Rogers, of Borterv i 11 e, 
made a sick call in our town 

Tuesday. 
W. MeD. Moore, of Giles, af- 

ter a short illness, is again able I 
to make his frequent trips to look 
alter bis logging interests here.* 

Mrs. Annie Felton, who has 
been quite ill during the past 
week, is now rapidly recovering. 

T. J. Derry berry, of Gaines 
ville, Ala., has been hauling lum- 
ber trom here during the past 
two weeks for his new store 

building which is being erected 
at that place. 

Mas Minnie Graham reports 
ail enrollment of fit teen pupils in 
the sawmill school for the past 
month. 

Mr. and Mrs. John liigdou, of 
Alabama, visited relatives here 

during the week. 

George McCrory, of Scooba, 
stopped here one day during the 
wtek, lor a tew minutes, on his 
return from a trip to Alabama. 

A Sunday School will be or- 

ganized at tire Neville Church, 
Sunday, May 2.0th, at 2:80 p. m. 

Aunt Duffy. 
--- ̂ -z»* -- — 

Fortunate Missourians. 

“When I was a druggist, at 
Livonia, Mo.,” writes I\ J. Dwy- 
er, now ot Graysville, Mo., “three 
of my customers were perma- 
nently cured of consumption by 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, and 
are well and strong today. One 
was trying t5 soil his property 
and move to Arizona, but after 
using the New'Discovery a short 
time he found it unnecessary to 
do so. I regard Dr. King’s New 
Discovery as the most wonderlu! 
medicine in existence.” Surest 
cough and cold cur-- and throat 1 

and lung healer. Guaranteed by 
0. Eastland, druggist. 50c. and 
§1.00. Trial bottie tree. 

Peden Peiisiiings. 
Mrs. I. M. Thompson and little j 

grandson, Thompson, have been! 
unite sick, hut are both convai-i 

escing at this writing. 
School opened at Bloomfield 

Monday, with Miss Annie Spinks 
as principal. 

Miss Lillie Warren, of Moses, 
passed through Baden one day o! 

last week, cm route to visit rela 
tives at Dock. 

Mrs. Henry Mvott spent Sa'tn.r 

day night and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. II. War 
reu of Moses. 

Charlie Gully visited his friends 
Charlie and John Burnett Sum 

day. 
Miss Alma Myntt spent several 

days of last week at the pleasant 
home ol Mrs. K. Jarvis. 

Mrs. Lizzie I Aden and sister, 
Miss Mary Jarvis, went to De- 
Kalb Thursday, on a shopping 
expedition 

Watson Luke, our clever mail- 
carrier froth Preston, wears a 

broad smile, as he is so tar ahead 
ol Petlcm in the (arming lino— 
thinks he is about done chopping 
cotton. 

As news is sca'ce. will desist 
lor this time XX 

— -— —<»■ -«sr» •«.--— -- 

It is possible to obtain relief 
chronic indigestion ami dyspepsia 
by the use ot Jlodol for Dvspep 
si a. Some of the most hopeless 
eases of longstanding have yield 
ed to it. It enables you to digest 
the food you eat and exercises a 

corrective influence, building ftp; 
flu' ■•{drifmcv ot liie diurslive or- i 

gans. The stomach is the boiler! 
wherein the steam is made that; 
keeps up your vitality, health; 
and strength. Kodol digests what; 
you eat. Makes the stomach ; 
svvebt---puts the boiler in eornii : 

tio'n to do the work nature de- 
mands ot it—gives you relief j 
from digestive disorders, ami 
puts you in shape to do your 
best, and teel your best. Hold by 
Oliver Eastland, druggist. 

It you are superstitious about 
the number 13 you had better j 
give us your quarter dollars, for | 
on each one are 13 stars, 13 let ! 
ters in the scroll of the eagle’s I 
beak, 13 leaves on the olive 
branch, 13 arrow heads and 131 
letters in the words “quarter! 
dollar.” Now it's not sate to! 
keep them, so just bring them | 
in and get credit on your sub 

seription for the full amount.-,- 
Lcxiugton A dvertiser. 

Why take a dozen things to 
cure that cough? Kennedy’s Lax j 
alive Honey and Tar allays the} 
congestion, stops that tickling, I 
drives the bold out through your | 
bovveU. Hold by 0. Kastluud. '■ 

11. -Jur a Teacher. 
A story is going-the rounds in j 

New York of ;i discussion bc- 

ween two well-known business 
men who visit the Maine Woods 

3very shooting season. 

One bad bebivtelling of his out- 

ng, which lie had found doubly 
lehghtfnl, because lor the first 

line he had taken bis small boy ; 

dong. 
“A boy of twelve? I should be 

afraid,” said the other, “to give 
my boy the, responsibility of a 

51111.” 
“Welt,” said the first.. “I 

should be afraid to deprive my 
hoy of hia share ot responsibility. 
Nothing develops a boy like 

responsibility.” 
This man’s view is cxactlv in 

v 

line with the propaganda being 
carried forward by the J. Stevens 
Arms and Too! Company, Chi- 

copee Falls, Mass. They argue 

very reasonably that by putting 
a rills or gun in the hands of a; 

bo}- you teach him to lie careful, 
you increase liis soU respect, ami ■ 

make him self-reliant and manly, j 
The Sreveus company have is-1 

sued a catalog on rifles, shotguns 
and pistols, which every father j 
should see.* It not only describes 
the many different styles there 
are to day, but if. is a perfect 
mine of information on all points 
connected with shooting, wheth ; 

er for sport a field, or target prae- i 

lice. We have read the copy1 
sent us with the greatest' inter- 

est, and strongly ad vise our read- 

ers to write lor it. The com- 

pany’s only request is that four 

cents ill stamps be Bent to cover 

postage; the catalog itself is free. : 

Heaths from Appendicitis 
decrease in the same ratio that j 
the use of Dr. King’s New Life i 
i 'ills increases. They save' you j 
from danger and bring quick ami 

painless release from constipation j 
and the ills growing out of it. ; 
Strength and vigor al ways follow j 
their use. Guaranteed by Oliver \ 
Last hind, druggist. 25c. Try j 
them. 

—— --«■ -- 

Observation leads to the belief | 
that the fellow who plants poor j 
seed corn is the fame chap that 
signs bis note lor a stranger ami 

buys quinces and apricots of fruit 

tree peddlers for planting north; 
of latitude 42 degrees. This kind 
seldom read, and if they do, lai! 
to comprehend.—Lx. 

A torpid, inactive liver car) j 
produce more bodily ills than a’-: 
most anything else, It is good j 
to clean The sy stem out occasion- 

ally. Stir the liver up and get j 
into shape generally. The best i 

results are derived from the use 

ol DeWiit’s Little Kisers. Leli j 
abb', c-llective, pleasant pills with 
a reputation. Never gripe. Soid 
by 0. Eastland, druggist. 

Diversify youi crop, and ren 

der yourself at feast partially in 

dependent of the manipulations 
of the cotton market. 

Tornado... 
I nsurance l 

Insure your property ;>gnin.sfc 
TOlTKKiO05 J1 1Cl Wiliti-StOiTilS. 

Rates: 
Dwelling, Icetv.°,nti!o IVr H'lnh.ro-.l. 

«! :!tl other ;-"d bs.ltin- 1 yr. Lyi a. 

tl:^ Ihithliujm *id\ T-iC. 
y-. i tli d 'M'llin:; Mr. Mr. Eik*. 

Block.- o: Moivh*’.niliso $..on $1.-/0 

For further particulars, write t%> oi* 

cull oil • 

B, R. KUYKENDALL, 
ft JOJJA, 

1 FEELING I 
i msE-m 1 
ITMq 

i JS^ fe 

ORE 
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT 

The $ 1.00 bottle contains 2V£ thncstb.,. trial size, which 50 cer.ts. 
PREPARED ONLY AV THE LABORATORY 

E. C. Be WITT fis COMPANY, CHICAGO, JUL. 
Sold by O. Eastland, DruggM, Scooba 

tmrvsck .*.-*0 *<k ■ 

Don’t forget that our oiler of 
ihin Kemper Herald, the Allan- 

9 

La (weekly) Constitution, ami the 

Sunny South, one year for $2.00, 
kill holds good; and that with 

the above, to new subscribers, we 

give' one year's subscription to 

the American Farmer, an up to- 

date farm journal. 

lias Stood the Teat 2.> Years. 

The old, original (!KO\ K’>S 
Tasteless < thill Tonic. Y on know 
what you are taking. It is iron 
and (juinino in a tasteless form. 
Mb cure, no pay, 50c. 
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I A F&EE PATTERN ] 1 (your own selection) to every sub- S 
S tcribar. Only 50 ci'T.ts a year. 0 
V Vi £'~i> < WT v« Z -S'? ggft t \M h s % 

'<«*■*» *sb*s» 
U# £!&»& ca'Pl i 
ws*» » * y b w D *?55 sw V ,,>,'7 
r. f E^kragfi £ ".- r...f 'o.;/ I 

Hey*-- i£223MK*W 

I 
A LADIES’ MAGAZINE, i] 

A pert; bemuful -vh-ad pA'is; latest n 
f' ions; <1: <■ •»•.!.! k ... tv :n ltd- s ; t,.a. y fj 
wu: k ; Jiii ir.clu5!;l 1-ir.v 3,-Ii( ;t:.p. c:c. Sab- jj 

Stvlivli, Rc!':il.U\ Simple, tip-to- g 
.lit?'. Fcorunn ic! a::l Absolutely b 

Periucl-ITiUiug- i’ape.r Patterns. | 
~~rz at t7> & M 9 ^gssFv *~l 

JnS- v^^iAd 
-—■ m .**».*. —- £.SwvV*,M£j*fH I 

_J1 
^^pcjcv^.v.vie/Arv. -r-. „«h?3c $pHCEfflcwy»i _ 

| Aii Sc.^ns ;,,; ,v?.:} rr.d rwforattecs sfiow u 

| t!.s zrd Ecwifia Hne.*. 
K Oi ly 10 nr I 13 gents eexh- :!« higher fl 
a Ask for tF.-in £• .:i in ncmiy every city 
■4 and lo.vn, or !.y mail front 
I T11S MoCALL CO., g 
I 1!3-!1S-J»7 West 3!;t SU CiW V0Z3. § V;.„ac*3»- r eka,, 'XaeaH’^sKB^i: 3--- 

That combination ot Tnis Kkm. 
pek Herald, the Weekly Com 

mercial-Appt ill, and Home and 
Farm, all three for one year for 

§1.50, is as good a thing us a, man 

could wish. Subscribe now. 

The Queen & Crescent Route 
I. over Two Hundred and Fifty Miles the Shortest 

Tdne mid Twelve Hours the Quickest from points 
reached through Chattanooga, Birmingham, Atlanta 
r.utl Merivlh?1 o“Rlireveport. Callus, Fort Worth, ill 

i'ltsO sad points reached through these gateways. 

Operating the most modern vestibule trains, with 

through sleeping anti dining ears to ho*h tilireveport 
aid New Orleans. 

For cheapest rates, schedules and other luformation 

apply to r., rr, a 

J, V*. Weed, 1. P. A., 

George I*. Smith, G. P. A., Meridian, Kiss. 

Now Orleans, La. 

li. J. Anderson, A. G. P. A., Now Orleans, La. 

rcmc -,jl_j »:i~ii.iiiiinrT»ifl»wn—r-r — — — — 

is. Korllio. K. H. Wllbourn. 

Neville & Wllbourn, 
ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW, 

MwiumA2*:, Miss. 

Office: t/fiisonsic IVmplo building, ith 8t. 
between and i^rd A vets., Koonis -1—iM. 

Kranob Oin."c.i*-^8<*oo1»<», 7^3Iss. 

Something to Read. 
The long v.Ti -t r evenings v.il! 

‘-.non he h: r., a id you will want 

something to v.j.Ua away the time 
'thing to read. We esn furnish 

oar ribca w th the following 
papers r.t the pi 'ces quoted: 

The Herald and tl e Commer- 
cial App-.al, (weekly).:1 25 

The Hwald and the Memphis 
Xc vvr.-Scir.ii- ar (wttkly1 15 

'i ire i I< raid and the Meridian 
Star i v\-(.. y).1 dO 

The lieiald arid St. Louis Re- 
public (tv.-ics-a-wecl )and Farm 
P: egress {.lofus.t class agricul- 
tural i ape r).1 35 

Tie; Herald and The Com- 
moner (W1I lam J. Bryan’s 
paper).’. v...1 60 

The Herald and the New 
'A >i k V. orld (tri-weekiy).1 65 

♦The Herald am"B5 rathern Ag- 
rice.Ui’.xist (semi-monthly).1 25 

T1 liPruH a;id the? Toledo 
Blade (v.r-.cly). 1 25 

The Hcrakl and Ilcme and 
Farm (probably the South’s 
greatest a;;- icwl'iirr.! paper).1. 25 

Any and all of these propositions 
art- good on. s. and you cannot fall 
to find something in tore.- ting and in 
sis-active in v. iiieiitvtr j on tray se- 

lect. Bor any information address: 

THE KEMPER HERALD, 
SCG02P.- MSS. 

Be fore You Purchase Any Cthar W!to 

T«s RE» i!3M£ SSWS88 WACHHIE C8«PARY 
Os-fANGS, MASS. 

Miry Soivir.g Machines are made to sell regard- 
ices of ciuatify, h-.it the »*K«w Koiae’’ is made 
to .. ..or. O r guaranty never runs out 

We moke Serving Maohines to suit ail conditier.s 
cf :;-.j trade. The “Sew Bfcme” stands at the 
teed of .-.tiitf igli-g^sule family sawing machines 

; ,-,4.5 by o*tiisir s3esHess aislj't 
t-QW GUOS 3* 

W. II. Stewart, Scooi a. Miss. 

Vfc Duke’s ('heap Cash Store— 

Turkeys, Chickens, 
Hides, Tallow, 

Etc. Etc. 
Jambs H. Duke, 

Seoul>a Miss. 

>r-mxsiar.Jiwi.'m L, r—i,n 

Tun IIKRAUT) coeta but §1.00 a 

year—subscribe now. 

Newspaper Rulings. 
ROME INTERESTING DECISIONS AY.UNITED 

STATE EIIDREMX COURT AS TO THE 

LIAJ1II.ITY OP fi;nECllll:KR8. 

1. If subscribers order the discon- 
tinuance of their periodicals, the pub- 
lisher may continue to send same until 
all arrearages are paid. 

2. If subscribers refuse to ts^ke 
their periodicals from .the postpfliee to 
which they are addressed, they are re- 

sponsible until they have settled their 
bills and ordered tho paper (cr other 
periodical) discontinued. 

3. If subscribers move to other 
p’aopaAvithout informing the publisher, 
and'.the papers are sent to the former 
address, subscribe!s ave iesponsible. 

1 The Court has decided that re- 

fusing to take peiiodieals from the 
postolficc, or removing and having 
them uncalled for, .ft prima facie evi- 
dence of intentional! fraud. 

5. if subscribers pay in advance, 
they are bound to give notice at. the 
end of the time if they do not wish to 
continue the period nlil; otherwise the 
publisher is authorised to continue 
sending it and the subscriber is respon- 
sible until an evprc*j notice,with pay- 
ment of all arrearages, is sent to the 
publisher. J 

(i '1 he latest pastal law’s are such 
that a newspaper niin cun arrest any- 
one fur fraud that wakes his paper aud 
refuses to pay for It Under the law, 
the man who allows his subscription to 
run along 1or seaie time unpaid and 
then orders it d»continued, or orders 
the postmaster tdsnark it refused and 
lias a postal cadi sent notifying the 
publisher of suai fact, renders himself 
liable to prosgcjition, arrest and line, 
the same as foreraeft. 

TiutU OF TRAINS AT 

Scooba, jVLiss. 
NORTH BOUND. 

No. 2 leaves (doily) 2;15 n.m, 
4 •* " 4:07 p. m. 

10 (week days) mixed 10:65 a. in. 

SOUTH BOUND 

No. 1 leaves (daily) 1:18 a. hi. 

s 12:55 p. in. 

15 (week days) mixed 12:08 p. m. 

R. V. TAYLOR. JWO. IW. BEALL, 
General Manager, Gcn’l Passenger Agent, 

ST. l.OTIIS. 

I Gulf and Ship Island 
BAILEOAD CO. 

Passenger Service: 
Dally (No. 51 Dally <Np. S) 

Lv. Jackson 4:80 a.m. 3:25 p.m. 

Lv. Hattiesburg S:U> «. 111. 7:<V> p. m. 

Ar. Gulfport 113X) a. m. 1113* p.n*. 
Daily (No. I] Daily (No. tt) 

Lv. Gulfport 7:80 a. in. 1:15 p.m. 

Lv. Hattiesburg lH::t5a.m. 7:25 p.m. 
Ar. Jackson 23)5 p. ill. ItKiO p. iu. 

Columbia Division 
(via Silver Creek and Columbia;) 

No. 101 No. 102 

7:00a. in. Lv. Jackson Ar. 7:05 p.m. 

2:30p.m. Ar. Gulfport Lv. 11:30 0. an. 

All Trains Run Daily. 
Connections at Jackson, Hattiesburg mul 

Gulfport with all lines. 

Lor further information apply to 

S. D. Boy 1st;a, G. P. A., 
Gulfport. Miss. 

The President 
Of the Lpwis and Clark Exposition, 

Portland,Oregon, telegraph* as follows: 

“I cons>;ratulate and thank tlio 
Union Pacific on behalf of the di- 
rectorate for the superb Lewis and 
Clark folder. It is one of the most 
elaborate and complete of any is- 
sued in connection with the Expo- 
sition.” 

Thoso who intend to visit 

The Oregon Country 
* 

will Hud in this pulilicatien n rare 

fund of Information. It tells you of 
the Shortest way to reach the Expo- 
sition City, uhnt is to l>e seen on 

route, and of the return trip through 

CALIFORNIA, 
Free on application to 

J. F. VauRenssalaer, G. A. 
13 Peachtree St., Atlanta, 6*. 

We can furnish you the Kee- 
per Herald and the Meridian 
Weekly Star, for one year, fof 
§1.40. Subscribe now. 


